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ment H[ouse. Circunstances ahortly occurred consequently a large proportiowf the wurk done
which necessitated its removal. It w as decided at our Normal Scloule in not real Normal School
to orcet now and appropriate buildings. The work. The meagre provision at hand is thus s
corner stone of the present Toronto Normal School leavily impeded that the more increnso of sch.oul
was laid by Lord Elgin i July, 1851, on which keeps apace with the supply of trained teachers.
occasion l)r. Ryerson ead that oni. of the four cir- It in readily scen that a great multiplication oi
eunistaices "w hitb encourage the must saingueii such Nurn.l choolsasthose atjpresentestablished
anticipations mI eN ery patriotic lheart ii regard to would be needed to iertake the deficiency. Th
our educational future, in the precedence which remarks of the AMnister of Eetication on this
our Legislature has taken of all otir on the point are iportant :-"On ail hands thero is but
western aide of the Atlantic, in pro iding for N r .ie opinion that schools should bo placed undei
mal School instruction, and in aidng teachers to , qualitied trained teachers. It in diflicult toî de% jis

avail thomselves of its adr.antages." Ilt tiut bo or suggest a remedy for meeting this dema-id
matter of deep regret to the patriot that uur Pro- Duîring the past seven years the ranks of ta
vince, vhich 8o nobly led the %an in 1850 on tits teathers havo been recruited at the rate ,f fr in
side the Atlantic, is now so far in the rear of mny 1500 to 1800 per annum. Our Normal SchouL
of lier neighbors tu providing "Nurmal School iii- have accommodation for only 250. We find tht
atruction.' Over 4,000 of Ontario's teachers actn- how few trained teachers there can be. It i
ally engaged arc Third-Class or old County Board throwing money awa , to place our schools in the
licentiates! lI September, 1876, the Ottawa hands of nti:anedI Third-Class teachers. Ladies
Normal Sthool w-as opencd. Thus while Ontanrio çould naturally not renain long in the profession.
has two Normal Schools, the Statu of Ohio lias the a orage had been about tu o and a hall years.
Il ; the State of Ilhnois, witl one third the area It is safe to assume that the average timo of mal,
of Ontario, and a population of only two and a and female teachers is not more than three and a
hall millions, la, 10 , Massachusetts, with a popu half years. li view of these facts it may be est
lation 200,000 less than ours, has 7; and Vermont, mated that it would reiuire fifteen more Normual
with a prlation of only about 300,000, has 3. Schools ta meet the demand; but for this we are

But do the Normal Schools -wo have properly scarcely ready."
performn the functions for which such institutions Several answcrs hlave been proposed Some think
are established ? 1 appears not. Dr. Ryerson that the appointinent of peripatetic conductors of
states that "our No.mal and Model Schools w'ere inotitates, whose duty it wonld be to go from
not designed to eluato young persons, but ta county to county and meet with tenchers on whomu
train teachers, both theoretically and practically.' it would be conpulsory to attend, would meet ti
Dr. Sangster, a former Head Mastcr, acknadv ledg diicalty under question. As has been explained
ing the digression in the work of the Normal the provinces of the institute and Normal Schuoo
School froin its original purpose, excuses it un the are not coincident, but even if they were it is not
8round of necessity in the fllowing termns :-"This advisable that the schools should b aubjected
institution is designed ta train Common School interruptions of a week, two or three times a year
teachers, so as to fit then for the more efficient institutes held, as is usually the case at present
discharge of their varied and important duties. on a Friday and succeeding Saturday, woulà b'
Thougli essentially a training school, rather than altogether too short to accomplish substantial r
a more school of instruction, in the ordinary sense fori. Another proposition has been ta utilie
of the terni, the majurity of those receivud as High Schools and Collegiate Institutes to trai a
students-in-trainng are nu deficient in scholtstic teachers. In fact, as it is, the profession dram i
attamments that it is found necessary to include largely from the class of High School graduates
in its course of instruction nut nerely di.ùusiuns . Experience proves that somte of these Igh Schuv
on the principles uf education and methods o. pupils have been taught mthod as well as matter t
teauhmng, but also the actual teaching of most, or yet rmany appear tu ha-e been unfitted for an nu t
ail, the branches of Common Sthoul study. 'To graued suhool through not baving had the oppoi 9
teach well we must be pjosssedof adequate kunow- tunity of seeing and lcaring elkmentary teachmq t
ledge ;* and as more than nne-tenths of those or not having been taught how tu tench the rudi I
who apply for adminssion do not pussess any tlaig ments of knowledge. What our High Schoo v
like that amount of information and general kun - lould do and should du is to relieve Our Noria V
ledge which the advancing spirit of the ago ',er3 Sclnus of the a.ademic w urL thcy are at presen a
pruperly demand uf those who would become #du compelled tu do, and lsu e the traning to aseciall; t.
cators of youth, the Nonnal S.lool masters are api 'nted training masters un whon wve could rel e
compelled to supplement, by lectures on the dif- l'xe most practical and efficient remedy ti
feront branches of study embraced in an ordmnary mncet the greateat defect in our educational syster
Englsh education, the early traiuing, or want of is the establishment of reai Normai and Mod e
trainng, of those who enter its walls. E vezry Schools, not combined training and academie co
lecture, therefore, given in the Normal School is loges such as those excellent institutions in Toron ri
delivered with a tiwo-fold ubject - and Ottawa, of which we noed oue or two more 1.v

lst. To convey to the class of students-in-train- raise the tonue of education and preparo Norm rC
ing a certain amount of information on the subjeet and Model School masters. The idea is not nove &
on which it treats ; and It is the saine as was embodied in tho resolutio sC

2nd. To give this information iii such a manner, of the Hastings' Convention and other teachers' %V
that making the iecessary allowanîce for differences sociations. For example, take an average to a]
of age and attainmients, it may serve as a model of schoul, having accommodation for four teachers. I t
the method ms which the same subject is to be dis- cons8ideration of the advantago ta the town, one i
cussed before a class of children. the reoois could ge erally be secured for a Norm cc

The circumsatances described by Dr. Sangster School room, a master might be selected, and a rc
still exist,perhapsin a moreexaggeratedform,seoeing pointed by the Minister of Education for t
that tielcngth of the session has been doubled, special purpose of training aspiring educato
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